1891.] 1 Transactions {continued).
Toronto -Canadian Institute. The in,cAtigatio n, some of the results of which are to be given in the present paper, was stimulated by the conclusion s of studies which I carried on during the last five years, and by the observations of Bunge* and Zaleskit on the occurrence of iron-holdin g proteids in the food and in the liver; The conclusion s which I drew from my studies were:-(1.) 'l'hat iu Amphibia the hrernoglob in is derived from the very abundant chromatin of the hrematobla sts.t (2.) That in the maturing ova of Amphibia the abundant chromatin of the nucleus diffuses out from the latter, and, as the diffusion commences and progresses, the yolk spherules appear and increase in size. fn other words, chromatin constitutes a large part of each yolk spherule.
(3.) That there is a transferenc e of chromatin from the maternal tissups to the footal villi in the placenta of the Cat, and that this chromatin is carried from the central portions of the villi by the ammlioicl rellR of the latter onwards towards the footus.
From tl1e first conclusion it follows that the chromatin of hrematobl~t 1·oniuins iron. A considerati on of the remaining conclusions pomtR, h0,,·1·v<'r, to a wider distributio n of iron. Bunge found in th e yolk of the hen's egg an iron-holdin g nuclein, which, from its
• "Ueher die AAsimilation des Eisens," 'Zeit. f. Physiol. Chemie,' vol. 9, p. 49.
C t "_St,urlien ilber 1lie Leber.-1. Eisengehalt der Leber," 'Zeit. f. Physiol. hem1e, vol. 10, p. 453.
h t 'I'he observations on this subject are described in a paper whicl1 is to appear in
